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Menomonie Market:
A Closer Loolc..".........."........."..."......".2

What makes tltis co-op tiifjerent -iram tlte
ateyage grocery store?

Mo.",ie Revicw'

"I was doing just fine...00...."..............10
A Street Leyoi E:xclusive

How to Gain 15-115 Pounds...........12

Caption Contest........................ ".1 2
Street Lcvel has some fun

Faces of Stout:
Cindy Scholfield.............. "..."...13

Nlitch McVicker Concert.. ".". "". 14
L'lusic !?evieu,s

Legc Artist". ........"t5

Random Faets."...."............".... t6
Ltseless iffirmation

Rant and Rave.."......."...."........1 7

YouTuhe Trades ......""".....".....18
Stttl"f to do when you are hored

\Yords that should be
in Webster's ..."......18

llards that are Jitn, hut ilan't exist

A Letter to the Eclitor...."".".."....tq

Cell Phone Etiquetie...."..."........20
We 'r,e tfting to get yDu to be nice

Academic Calendar"...."...... """.2

tl\A/-Stout Sports.." "................4

Bl[enornonie and Stout events"..tr I

A quarterly publication of
Street Level Ministries, a

UW-Stout Student Organization. rm E
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Y,rant to know more? Check crut our websirc.
r\1'-,r . streetlevel. Lrwsto [t. cdu

Any eofirircnts or suggesticns pl*a,se write us:

S&eetlrvd A4nlsries
621 lViison Ave.

.-1,iens;rion ie. WI 54751

t otsmaga:iner@yahoo.conr
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he lVfenomonie L4arket is a great piace to meet all of your organic food :--ffilt,,Ig!
neeCs in an easily accessible locatiou. but thzit's iust on the surface. tt you ,ffi, ., #
delve into it a -hit rriore, vou will see that the market has a hisiory that ':;.-",; i "
s back almcst 35 years rvhen it got its stafi n'ith.just a few neighbors r,vho gfuE.; ,
I to buy bulk items to save rroney. 11 slowly evoived (and moved locations ffi*.i u

.imes) uniil it reached its $l millionryear sales inai'k". .@ax I ;

By ,Jefinition, a co-op is farrn or brisiness run and jcintly owned by its ffiJ il ',$ mernbers, vzith profits cr benefits shared am-ong them, 1'o become a rnember at the ryi.'ffi:* fulenomonie ]\'larkel you exr asked to rnake a one time $100 stork lrt'estment m": a
ffi .. ---L-,:t, --L:^-- ar^--L^---. ---^.:..-^ ---^L. r-^-^c4^ ^.. san ^L^^!- ^^-Li,-,- -. *^-L^* ;.:,;@-ffi contribution. Memboi-s rsceive such benefits as S20 chesk cashing, a member liMl

eoupon bcok. ha.zing the bimonthly L4orsel newslettei'mailed to \off hotrse, anrl -'mwI

ffi ;,ffi.;; ;;;r. Fcr the t'irst rime since openi*g their doors, il *;;;;i; ffii
.ffi Market will 'ne able io share their protits in whal is cailed a paiionage rcbate for ffifffi dreir memtrers: each month, tirere are about 20-,50 special iterns in the store that ffffi1g5l
tr are re<iriced bv aboiit 25?i," ffiffi i: I

ffi T'he'Menomonie Market also featwes hulk bins. Idost people write oFf ffi;
$ organic foorl straightarva-,ri because of its expeilse, but bul-k bfu:s ire there to help #ffiB 

'

$ alleviate some of that cost. ltenrs sr-ich as beans, granola, and evcn candv are ffi
$ availahie frrr bulk purchase" Siirile of the itetls irr rhe i:ulk bins are seasonal, hut ffi:se
fi for the inost pai1, ihe items stay the sarre. in aclriitlon, {he market also has various g1 ;A?&€*

,# naf*ral ,.rr.d.i*, f"or ailnreuis such as headaches, stomachaches, fati$te. etc. A ffi
ffi .o*puter is set up in an aisle with a prosam catrled Hyper Healih, which wiil give #.e m
# about two pag.. .,f comprr:hensive analjsis fbr niost ailments. Iior a headaclre. flo, ffiffi
fl e*a.ple. ir ',vouid iist aromathcrapy. hcrhal ieas. and also some foods are listcd H'_ffi
ffi either to avoid or consume. They also r:ffer suppiements fbr cleansing of"the body ffiK (i.c. colon cleanse) mi* g
$ ln ierms of speciai offerings you may not find at the lceal, gr()cery stores, ffi
X the llenomonie Market offers a variefy of items frorn soaps and othei' h-vgiene ffiW
H pruclucts to fresh vegetables, meat, and even specialt-v .h*"u"r. The market ry a
ffi grru.r,rtees that your purcha.ses generali,v come anywhere ft'om a 50-200 mile ffi
$ rarJius of,fi4cncrrronie, including the Twjn Cities and Milwaukee. Of course, there ffi'qan
H arE rnariv locai -giowers right fi'onr ,Menomr:nie" Far rahai the maiket dcesn't have, W I

$ stop ?t fuIarkeinlaee Fr:ods. Reguiar cilstcmsrs use l\4ark-etplace as a suppiement to
H the inarket l-rerause iheir size at present isn-t iatge e:roug.$ to house errery organic 
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The Mi:ncmclie Market is located at 52i 2na

St. E. a i biock fiom E{arve-v Hall) and is open

weekda;.'s frorn 7am-Spm and on wsekende fiont
Barn-7pn:. trf they dorr't have an item on their sheivei;,
the staff wiil be irappy to put in a special order for
you. If you ars inlerestcd in rvarking tl'lere, part-tirire
and fuil-time positions with various benefits are

available.

5 Things Llnder $5 to Try at The Menornenie
frfiarket:

- KashiTLe Srac'xers - 7 Grain sr ${oney $esame
- [;anut Butter Pretzels

" Kefile Brand Salt sttti Fr*sh &rcund Pepn*r e hips

" Synergy iuice [i$nks
" Gr*en Mountain Gringo T*rtilla ehips itnd $aisa)
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f\ s flar as udcl coriplcs go. Adam
y'E\sanriicr anc! Doir ('headl* couir.l
casil.v t)oar ro the top of the list of
u-rlikcly buddics" Sandler, (deviating
liom his usual role as Mr. F-rinn,v,) is
thc helium balloon and Ctreadlc is the
DumDum 0n the cnd of thc siring
anchoring it to eatth. Somehow,
director fuIike Binder manages to n:reld
the two into a cohesive- althoul*
quirkl'-whole in his reficctive hit
drama'"Reign Over Me."

't 
h e story is sct i n

melancholy ivianhattan, whcre
eccertric Charlie Fineman, (Sancller),
rides his motorized scootei through the
pale city streets. He lives life in his
head due to post traumatic stress
disordcr--t-ire result of losing his uife
and daughters in 9/il. I{is orily
cr'impanions arc his largc headphoncs
u,hich biare a souadlrack of classic
i:oi:li hits, and the l,S2 game "'Shadorv

of the Colossus." Ilnter Alan Johnson,
(Don Cheadle). an old college
xoomrlate of Charlie's. i\lan is a
dentist whose constricting family life
has left him r,r ith his orr rr nagging
l'orm ol' unhappiness. I-ittlc did they
know at the timc of their meeting that
the rediscovercd friendship r,vas just
ivhat the doctor ordered for both of
them.

As the lu/o rekindle a
fiiendship that draws from bottr past
and present" their dyslirnction lbrrns a
therapcutic bond. Whiie ,Alat helps to
bring Char'lie back io the land of the
iiving by.' facing the reali{,v ol his loss,

Chailie in trirrl helps
Alr.n rememher lvhat
it's iike to "be a guy"--
frce l'ram his
overbearing wi1'e iJada
Pinkett-Smith) and the
dcrnands o1l fatherhood.
Add to all of this a
gooey-voiced therapist
(I-iv Tyler), and a
nlnnphomaniac denlal
patient (Safi'ron
-tlurro'ns). and you'vc
got the sh;jT of r,vhich
Hoilywood is made.

To its credit,
this nrovie is dorvrrright
pretty. llhe etirereai
sound and haunting
soundffack, iirtelligent
calxera anglcs and

glouing lighting provide Ihe perlicct
backdrop for careful deveir:pment of
Binder's characters. Thc mood is
unashamedll' melanchoi), whiie still
managing to be hopeful in dealing rvith
harsh realities ol'life. in placcs the
movie leels Aagmented and Sandler's
"angry" sceiies become a bit
unbclievable. but Cheadle is able to
save the day at these spots and bring
credibiiitl, to the overall theme of
coping with grief through fi-iendship.

This is cne of those rare
films that has the unique abilit-r, to
lranslate weii lor either guys or girls.
The combination oI artistr,,-, quality
[ctinl], iin{-! decent screenplay '"vill keep
you inlcrcsted ftor:r beginning io cnd.
It's a ciassic "budely f'lick" in the
trariitir;n of "Rain N,tan"; this is one
yori don't 14rant to nliss.
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llfnat started out as an outpouring of^"increased
El reirgrous semtrneff - enoeo rp Decommg a

national motto imprinted on all of our coins and legal
tender. In November of i861, a letter was written by

one Reverend M.R.
Watkinson t<l Secretary of
the Treasury Salmon P.

Chase stating that if our
nation shattered, histolian>
of the future wouid
"rightly reason from our
past that w€ \ryere a

heathen natiott." This
starteci a chain reaction
within Congress v,'lrich
filtereri down to James

Policck-, the Director ai
the Firiladelphia Mint. in
DecemLrer of 186-1,

Pollock submitted the
mottos "Our Counhy;
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... C ontinu.e d fi' rsm l o ::t p a,o,e

Our God" and "God, Our Tr"ist." (lhase

sent a letter irack to Poijacli sa'-"ing, "l
approve your riiottoes, on[5; si"rgg.*si.ing

that...the nrotto should brgin with tile '+,ord
'C)Lr,' so as to read "Our God and Oi-lr'

Courtry'. And on that with the shietrd-

[perhaps in a drawing wit]r the letter] it
shoulc! be changed so as tct read: 'in God
We Tnrst."' 0n April 22, 1854, Congress
changed the one cent coir: to include ttre

motto, "in God We Trust." Since then, it
has been printed on all of our curreney and
was declared the naticnal mctto on Juiy 30,
1.)55"

En God lYe Trust?-The
Amaeriean lloilar Biii St*ndard.
We ;trrnericans tend to have a I'unny way io
trust. We say we hust the dealer in poker,
but we generally ha-ve that ace of spades up

ow sleeves, .iust in case. While lve're in
college, we say we trust our classmates. but
we s!-ire do r,wap up in the "test iakers'
cocoori," contorting our bodies so fio one

else can possibly see our tests. We say rve

trLrst God, but we insist on "controlling our
destiny.'" So, what is trust? Who is God?
'f,ihat does it mean to trust Him? And do we
really live up to the standards our doliars
set lbr ris?

lYhat is Trust?
Tnist, according to Oxford's Dictionary. is
"a flrin beliel iil a qualiry- of someone or
something." A person has a trust in Fido to
bring back the stiek because Fido has been
trained io do so" Aiso, there is a bit of blind
fhith involved. Indiana Jones held a firm
h'ust thet there was an invisible bridge
,uvhile making his death-defying leap in
search of the f{oly Graii. -l-rust is aiso a

responsitrility to those whcm si,meone
cares fbr. An adoptee is in a trust to his
adoptive parents. As a verb, it is also
oc&veys confidence in sonieone or
somerhi$g. An inlbnt trusts his mother to
feeii hin". when he cries. This also illustrates
a need and reliabiiity. The verb also implies
hope" mostly a biind and undyiirg hape.
Trust is confidence, blind faith, hope,
respon sibility, reliahility.

Whc is this Gogl Person Arayw*y?
Oxfnrd's Ilictionarv cieflnes God as, "The
ereator and supreirie r.lrler of,the i,uiiverse, a

superhunrae l-.eing or spirit, a greatl-v

adrnired or irllluential person." Frcrtn the

I

Ei|.,i:: rvi:;:r-'e ti-l::i. ii. t-q,.i "".."i-ril* iri'cr,.1:oir?irr:';iitn,-ti!ri :lirll-il\.: . si';r,r, i,' .,.:;:l:'
a*{ friltJ r. jii: ;,, rr",iroii!i-:.::, li;\,., 

':r:{i ;::l:'ht*ir:qi." i,.',. :'i:t'rl lii;,r, :-). ''';i
thl;sie;1. '^..:.,-,'i;t,: l. fi:,1 l1';,,::. {:u:.i.'il'}".;. .1'::.i] 3+?*i,<:i: r.icilf;'i ih.li' .

G:.;ii urrder'".ti;lij', rii i:;ati:r, +i:i! 1it !,::r.r! :/i,r.1.'r i.\';" ',a:+ j'): f i;r; iii'i-i:!:-r.,
i:aiah ciiil,:il Hi.m ;r "'. .n;i;;;ili-';'1;i {lou,ts;iol', Ir4ighr.; Cr:s. L-ieri;;:',,"-:
Ira'Li:ei, Iancil ]]rince o,i'Pt;;ii;3." i.ls.9:tl) 1']re p;:tpi:*t.i*nak ler"tr,, ti; {.ic,i.r:i
"...i'rrelcit"r.ll ard c+mp;rs:,i,Jia&ie"" {.}*rm. 4:2) Neiit:rrir} tells isi'a*i that

"T!:r l.orri is a.ieal*i.ls Gari f,ileci witlr r,engean{ie and wi.e.th." ihie. i:?;
Paui ancl the writer cf'Hebrews say- "God is noi a God of disiorder lriit ai
peace," (1 Cor. 14:33) and a!so, "It is irnpossible for God to lie." (FJetr.

6:18) TIre book of Joirn teiis us tlrat "God is light, and there is no darkness

in Him at all." (i Jn" i:5) The ]-ard Himself states through the prophet

Malachi, "l am the Lord, and I do not change." (Mal. 3:6) So, God is iove,

coffpassion, light, jealous, vengeful, graceful, peacet-ul. orderi;r, trathful.
living, and, above all, unchanging. Aii of ttris is shown through the Rible,
which is tlre "eternal, lit'ing rvord of God." (1 Pe. 2:23)

What Does it Mean to Trust Gnd?
There are ultimately two steps io husiixg God. The flrst step is trusting
Hin for salvation. Hor.v? This is done by realizing you are a desperately
lvicked person even though you do good things, anrl the c,rrly way you'll
ever escape those terrible thoughts in your head is through Jesus Christ.
ll-hen you can begir.! to learn hor,v to trust Hinr lbr your daily Iife. The

apostles of Jesus all leamed quickly what it meant to trust God in their
day-to-day existence. Paul leamed as he was lowered down the walls of
Darnascus tc escape stoning, Peter leamed while walking on water, an<i

John iearned as he was lowered into boiling oii while being persecuted for
the sake of the Lord. in his letter to Philippi, Paul tells the faithful there,
"Don't worry about any.thing; instead, pray abciut everything. Tell God
what you need, and thank him for all he has done." (Ph. 4:6) Even to the
end of his liib, Faul was happy and trusted that the Lord would bring him
through even the final trial of his death with dignity and grace: "[ have
fought the good fight, I have trnished the race, and I have :reirained
faittrf,rl. And now the prize a'waits me...'" {2';;..4:7-8) Threrughout the
ages, n en and women have been piacing their trust in the l,ord not only
for big things, but also for little things. As stridents rve've all asked

flm *t.ffigffitq
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ourselves the que*rtion, "Do I rvant to eat this week or pay rent?" at
one time or anorher. A former Stout student said he didn't know
how he was going to cover rent and eat one morth during his school
da-vs. He trusted that God 'nvould provide for hirn, and a eiay ard a
half later, he filund a $50 gift certitlcate f'or the groeery siore in his
maiibox. "l'rustilg God becor:res layii:lg dolvn our burdens ancl

alio+.,ing ihe Crea-tor fuil reign in ihe choices (even the litttre ones) iir
cur lif-e. To i:egin trusting Him, Pastor Tom Karl of Slreet Level
Ministries says, "ln order to irust God, begin to include Him through
godlv counsel, scripture, and {delinitel-v) prayer. Aliow Him say
through these things and He'ii sh*w you what iife could reallrr be
iike""

Do Arnerieams Meet the Dollar Eill Standard?
The short answer is no. When asked why, Pastor Karl stated,
"Americans have beeome apathetic. They've been raised up in
families where the parenls aren't making it a point rc raise their
chiklren in the church." So the real question is not, "Do we h'ust
Gocl?" The real question beeomes, "Do 1 trust God?" He's not a
nebulous character that is going to grant your every hope and desire;
sonJi to those of you whcl keep praying for that Farnela Anderson
look-a-iike to fall out of the sky! He does give us what rve need
when we need it, though. Many say that trustl".g in sonlething else
besides yourself makes you weak. T'he Apostle Paul had other ideas-
He said to the Corinthia"ns, "Three different times I begged the Lord
to take [ray biindness] away. Each time He said. 'IMy giace is all
you need. X4y power works best in weakness.' So now I am glad to
boast about my weaknesses, so that the power of Christ can work
through me. That's why I take pleasrtre in my weaknesses... For
when I am weak, I am sftong." (2 Cor. 12:8-10 NLT) God desires to
be a part of our lives, no rnatter how vile they are. All that is
required is an despicable life and a desire to change. l)o Americans
trust Gori? Nope, our national motto is a lie. Do you trust God?
Maybe? Well, then let Him shovi, you what He can do.
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A Streer L{,r,'*i i:x::lu.;;v;t..

As embarrassing &s it, vvas to
leave the hospital with a
preseription
hand, I was

for Prozac

possibility of

in my
theexcited at

relief.

f, d,;n't have too man)' scars.
I-,,o ,urtonr, and rro crimir;ul

record. l've never had a desire tc
pierce any pafi oi'my bc,dy and I've

never colored my hair. I've never
srnoked a cigarette, never been e.ren

slightly tempted io use illegal drugs,
and ['ve ccnsumed more alco]rol by

rreans of a few' spoonfuls of cough syrup
than I have in hard liquor. My parents

have always trusted me. The flrst rime I
kissed a girt was at 18 -vears of age. and I

graduatecl from college cum laude. I was
doing just fine lvithout.Iesus.

By ihe time tr was 27 years old, I trad my
Iife together; I had kaveled the countryr, acqiiited

1t)

I was still without Jesus"

an education, paid my college
debt in ful1, friund a good jab,
had a fianc6, great friends, ancl a
loving family. I was cloing pretry
good without Jesus.

My wedding was o.niy
months away when I received a
phone call from rny family. They
asked if I wouid come home for
the afternoon. They toid me r,ry
sister would be corning over as

:rrr: weil and asked me to leave nly
,,:,:,,,, fiancd at 'Jre aparmrent and come

alone. I coLrld oniy rvonder what
\ryas s0 important as ttl \ /a1'rant a

"family intervention" such as thi:"
What was so irnpofiant that it
couldn'i be discussed over the
ptrione? Was someote sick? Was
iny sister's mariage in trouble?
Were rny parents getting a divcrce?
Had someone in the family <iied?

Well, at leasi I rvas <loing ok a_v

withoirl'iesus.
Later that year, I found myself in a psychiati"ist's office Never

rvould i have guessed that the reason for rhe family intervention yvas me. lt
macie sense. however, when they told me that, over the years" I hacl seemecl to
become rnore hopeless and how I wasr't really "myself' anynrore. I had to
agree with theur that my outlook on lifb was pretiy gr.irl, and I ean't say that
I lva.sn't hopeless. As embarrassing as it was to leave the hospital r.vith a
prescription fbr Prozac in my hand, I was excited at tlre possibility of relief.
I was stiil without.lesus.

Anti-depressaflts were great. A11e;: I ,9o,1 past the initial sicknesr;
they caused, I ean ironestly say tliat they made me feel better than .i had fclt
in a long tinre. But irow w'as I suppoled to turn away iiorn the nagging
conviction that I liad settlerl ior onl3r a temporary fix? ,Liow v,ra-q I supposed
to ignore the iact that, in spite o.f lriore x;ierable cmctic;i-<, I ia,.as :;1.iil

lackri:g scmethirrg more substanlizrl 7 I had'oe*n so "anti-cirug" in n':.r past
that tr was made telr.ihly uncornfofiable b}i th.' ir-l,,ra iiiai i ncrv was
depenc!*:nt on theni. I ir*gan taking ha.il'Coses vi,,l:ich -ceci-rr€d I'r wcrk, but

1
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still i feii deperrcie*t^ Bc!!e.rin-q tiiRt ;-,r,t-.:li-iliiir-.r: ,::"rig:; rvereii't the answer.
i deten-4ir-ted tc rea* r:iv'iiibi:: ili'l;' iaiv'..,'r':-ir co1/iii. tiii$r)fi;irg tnal. ii-Gc.d
xa_q i.:t!i;i.r:r; i-ie \/oir;d i_,a. il_",i. r., l;i,\ ,.r1. .-:ri:!r{ti!:;,1:.yii,itig,.*veu ih!si. I
quiCkl-v i.:a*il-ptj- uhll-i-:lj.i ,liti-.g qqij1, ill,..i itai-l ::.ia,:i.: Ii:t li-ie 1-* fi;iloi,,, ii'i
rvanled fJ lileet lii: irqii!ri:r,i:ril;,, ar'r,; .l:,r1. i ',rr,'ti::i"li..r.,a.4': c,Tli.lrle llf ,:itli-rg
it I eiuickil, realizeri ihat h*irg b*t*: ;-l:ar; !i'ri,:iri ir,ihrf ixiiille rrea:rs riothirg
to God. i rintlerstoad tlial [,-secr:ii hel.: r'cw lriire tiiafi ever-'f itii rvas s{.}

real to me that I began to make uraior a{jtisrm.erts u'r ni1. life. i knew foi' a

fact that iiving rvith rny iianc* lyas sin, so i rnovec-l ou:. I knelv that God
wanted me to go to church so i fouild ore a*c1, six years latel, am stiil going
to it. I knew that He wanted rne to rea.d the Biblo over and ol,er and over, so
I am. I learned about Jesus and hcw fle woulC fb,give me for all of rny
stupidif and re.iection of Hirn. Wheir I iooked back at rny life with the new
perspective ihat Jesus gives, I lvas able to see how i{e had beeu there all
aiong, waitilg and waiting for me to give my life to Hirn. I remembered all
oithe times ile had spoken to me in sonie way or another an<i I hartr ignored
Him because I thcught He u,as a loser"

rMy testimony isn't spectacuia.r by an,r means, but it parallels
thousands upon thousands of empty lives that have a paog in their soul for
something more than what doct<.rrs, psychologists, philosophers, professors.
or alTrofle else has to offer. Jesus said t"hat anyone who vyas "weary" could
come to Him and frnd rest. Honestly, are you tired of what the worid has to
offer?
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HOW TG GA[F$
15-X 15 POUNDS @ CCLLECE

l. Eat your biggest meal anytime after 9:00pm. For maximum
effeci, wait until at least l1:0$pm before consuming four pieces
af pina and a Cr:ke.

Pick up a honkin' chocoiate chip cookie each time
you take a trip past the Pavn:; after all, you've
walked at least trvo whole blocks already today and
-1ou desene it.

Eiiminate water lrom your beverage list. Crab pop,
energy drinks, or coffee instead.

Pawn Melt rnadness r,vith Criss-Cut fries.

Take full advantage of the emple dessert selection ai the
Cornmons. (You r.vant to get the most out of' those tuitr'on
dollars, don't you?)

Sports r,vere just something you did in high school. College
students are {hr too brisy studying (or r,vhatever) to put the tennis
shoes on-

Pasta night at Merle Price Comrnons.

Make sure you equate stud},ing r.vith snacking
and izou'il do great. Pile some HoHo's and
Doritos next to your books and pr-rp them iirto
your rnouth fi'equently to keep yourself focused.

10. The last helpful tip for achieving that classic
college bulge is simply this: resist the urge to
cook your own fresh food and never eat anything
u,rless it comes prepackaged, processed, and can
be made in the microwave in less than two
minutes.

'*80's bamEs Gome hack in a big way. " W0r
"Whnt? She thinks it's sffte."

0r
"llCIBs this toupee malrc me losk fat?"

l2

Good luckpacking it on!
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Pardom me, rmuld you haws arly

frrey Poupom?"

"llilom mistakemly houglet ncm-SGBH-

free Eltilk for.lunio/s hoffile."

0r

ave you been to the Studeat
Center Bookstore recently? If
you have, you might have
been assisted by a smiling lady

with long white hair. Tlris issue's "Fac€ of"

Stout" is Cindy Scholfield, an emplo-vee of
the Student Center Bookstorc. We asked

Cinciy a iew questions about her iife.
I{ere's the scriop:

Cindy tvas l-'rorn ancl r,'lised in Boscobei,
Wisconsin. a smai! tou'n on the Wisconsfur

I{iver. She aiso liveC in Houstorr, Texas,
for 10 .veziis and eirded up i;r -N{enomonie
as a Stoui student arter she graduated ftcm
high school. While at Stcut, she met her
husband. wiao was from N{enomonie, and
the two settled here in tc'*'n. They have

two boys, ar;e still lives here and the other
is a senior at UW-Stevens Point. At hcrme,

Ci.r-^rdy and her husbanC chasa around their
t..vo lahs: Keli),lisvs and Lexirose.

Aithough she works ftom 7:00am-
3:00prn at the bookstore during the

week, Cindy still manages to find time
fbr scme hobtries. She spends as niuch
i;:'rie as possible qLriiting, sewing, arrd

de:;rgning patterns. if she's $ot
'-r,'ori;,ing or qr:ilting, ,vou can tind her
watching Nascar racing or goine
camping cJn the rveekerrels. During
footbail season at the Scholfiela home,
there are tlvo T'Y"s rigged- Lrp si<le-bv

sido so the;, don't miss any r.-ii the

excitenrentl
!i'you're in the mood f'cr a chat.

stop b;; the Student C,enter becausr:

Cinrlir's fbvoriie par d-r*ut her -lo[: is
sinply' visiting r.vith sturients and
parents in thc hooi:slcre.

"Wsstla* Em fiussia has IFlh fuafuy amd

dwarf .si&!im gs irxstamtilg"'u

-'fl'm 
sfr*EE the sarete SrEt*t*gE"

ti
4..--..*#,.w':/ffi
ti

"Ihis dont pay snoffgh!"
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Jeff Weiss

where: Live Music at the Blind Munchies
when: Way back in September
why: Read on...

pf efore I tell you about the concert, you should have theI) "background" on the background. The Blind Munchies is a
coffeehouse in the basement of a mason's nightmare (the brick church
two doors down from the Burger King, and one short hop from Olsen,s
Funeral Home.) On the night of September 2l, ZAAi, there was a
disturbance in the force, but a good one, mind you" The Munchies was
hoppin' to the beat of a very different dmm with Jeff Weiss who, quite
frankly, biew our minds. weiss had partaken in the Muncrries
specialty, dark roast coffee, so his songs were played "trtrice as fast as
they should go." He eqioyed getting the audienee involved with
clappiug and singing, and was an all-around good time.

of course, all who were there know that Jeff was the opening act for
Mitch Mcvieker. weiss was a hard act to follow, but tvtivickir did it
with a great response. Sorryr, no compare/confast--both are amazing. I
will also give mad props to McVicker,s fellow band mates, who plafed
every instrument on that packed stage. At one point, all three were
standing up and switching places mid-song withoui missing a beat.I must recornmend checking out Vy'eiss, CD ..Monuments &
Markers," which is a collection of worship music with a contemporary
flare at ieffueissmusic.com. McVicker,s new CD ..Love Will Rise,,, as

well as all his other CDs are quirky.
contemporary Christian rock that r,vill
k:eep you eutertaired and listening fcr
many hours. They are ava.ilable at
mitchrncvicker.com.

t4



&#re€hffiFt ffimw:***ap#:8u fuffi&# &m'ftps€ ffi x fua"'ti=x*,t.dErrm E;rm

r yr* tnought Legcs were .!usi for
iittie kids, you've p;'ohebly never

seeri the art of Nathan Sawaya.

He created giant masterpieces out

of Lego pieces. You can find him on

YouTube cr at http:1At'tv'nryslnSoml

i nte racti vele nte rtai n m e nt/0 7 0 5/
gallery.leEgjlrtffiqmes€t exclule.[inft 1. lf
you ever played with these biocks as a
kid (or an adult), you know that it's not

easy to get something to lsok this real

with pieces this rigid! Cheek hirn out!

i$ pe'eple esme lrere he*eure *fueg tr#*lnp fifi$qe $e#ws*

-9 u{J ,tr.,u to ,Rn*u*l

Uemetlnne* llre stsnder

ffi*ilno il*unshi+s er jurt be*cure theg EfEqe tfue red*$
-ff;,t': CofferhouEe

'I'i:/' 
",-- n-.'1":!'t::!:.'. 

.' .'
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!Hts? Hw €effffi ffi"ffiffiffi #sffi'w ffiffiffiffiffiffi ffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
_l_ Did you know that on averaLe, iir Nepai, nieri get raarrieda!'2'27't That's pi'cfry r:orua.l seeing as hou, the avsrage age of rvome n

getting marriecl in the Dorninican R.epublic 
"?Co.,go 

is 16 l',,.

& Estonia has the world's top accidental death rate at 102.8 &er" 1000 people). I guess they didn,t see that,r":ilHy\l,f#fiy

{i*t_i Finland tops the world's highest crime rates with 14,525 (per'' 100,000), which rnakes sense because they didn,t even make the
top telt for prison population. Compared with the {Jniteri Stares,

4,150 crirnes {oer i00,0C0) and ?00 inmates (out ofeverv
i00,000), there might be a con'eiation.

I , 120.000,000 peoptre spea,k Mandarin Chinese, as opoosecl to
the second most spttken language - English (which ahnost

comes to haif that witll 480,000,000 speakers). Ilut if it were
on I i n e lari gu a ge, 28 6,6 42,1 -5 7 lnternet use!:s use Lin gl is h "

follorved hy i05,735"235 rihinese users.

tr Elvis Presley really was "The King', of rock and roll with 19
ttunrber 1 singles and an arnazing 12'7 charthits; he trlows arvay
Michael Jackson's I i nuinber i singles and .Iames Brown.s 90

total chart hits. Sorne specuiate he rvill nsvet,be,,dethroneei,,,

ffiffiffiffi
@wffib ffik

%WfuMffiffi
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E Rlewswreek En*E$ aHBeges *Iaa* S7 geereemt off J&sffiesf,cams #&tre lxHR

ltapgaV EmrfiEEE t[se #fir*c**sm &*ae csser**sgr &s Beeaded amd 6$ grersex?
E o€ €kee ceuretry &s exxeBamgagsy xnrfith tlee perfforrffiarnc& of t*ae Seve
rmffirer&t.Exn essemce, */3s of &Eee sitizemry $t,ns6 isnn'ft hagrpy amd wr
arrts a charnEe"WBaa@ a,re tnre so unreEtagr$*y aEreua*? [s it t*rat we Er

awe electrEcfty arrd remrmErrg watev &4 *rorass a dmyn 7 days a vue
ek?Is our rrrrhagrp*mess t@e resrrEt of leavisrgt air comditiomimg i
n the surnffitser amd teeatimg @@ the winter?Gorsld f,t be thalt 95"4
E ercemt of these umhappy fol@s have a ioEr?ttftaybe it is the alEfl
tity to rrualk imta a grocery store at any tirme arrd see Emore f,oo
d in rlnoffiterrts tham Darf,ur }tas seer? f,n tBae last year?Maybe it i
s the alrility to driqre frorm the Pacific CIceam to the AtEarstf,e Oc
ean withorrt traving to 3rresemt ideffitiffieatflorn gnapetrs as vlre rnt
cve tlrrough each sta@e?Or possibty ttre hurrdreds of cEeaail a!il
d safe rnotels rAre woutd find along tlte vrray tlnat cal? glrovide t
ermporary shelter?E guess @av@@g thousamds erf restauramts wr
itle warying, crrisflne frorm arorlrrd the worEd is irrst rnot grood enn
ough-(}r could it be tltat urhere we wrec@ @rf,s catrresmergerftcy Eqr

orkers shour r,rp arrd Brov*de services to he1Ex aI[ amd ev*ra sem
d a Erelieopter to take us to the hospitaE?FerBrmgns rcue are Gme

of the 7O percerrt of Americams who ovhrrf, a home.Ilffe rmay be el
pset with kreowi*rg that in the rerefortrareate case of a fire, a gtso
up of trained fisefighters tuill appear irr monaents aatd rxse to3e
-notch eqrripment to extiragexisfu the flames, thrrs savflmg trss Grt
r fasnily, arnd our belongings"Qr if, whEle at [some rnratchflmg oxn
e of our rtrany ftat screem'TVs, a burg[ar or prounrler imtmrdes, a
n officer equipSred xarith a grrm arnd a llralletr-proof vest witl corta
e @o defend us arrd our family against attaek or loss"All of thts
in t@e backdrotrl of a neiglrborlrood f,ree of bombs or rttilitias r
ap@@g and gritrIaging the resflderuts. Neighborhoods where 9O p
ercerrt of teenagers ornln ceII ptrones and comrputers.Iflo'Eu aEro
ut @nowing that ttre religtous, social arrd political freedonns tnr
e enioy are the errvy of everyorne irr the tuorld? flfiaybe that f;s
wlrat has 67 percent of us fotks urrhappy.Fact is, vue are the la
rEest group of rrngrateful, spoiled Brrats the wor3d has ever se'
elr"No worrder the world troves the II"S., yet has a gtreat disdaim
for its citizens.They see rrs for what tlere arel the nnost Erlessed
people in the world wtro do nottrf;ng hrrt eormpfain ahout qarh

at rf,ie don't llave. @@@@@.
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Broadcast Yoursetf'*

Sree 1im,: always csci,Lpes us. b,,lt sometimr:s ue get reaily boied and doit,t kri,-;t,
I horv to proper!1 rise orir fi'ee tirnir. T'his is wheie tht \ii1i;19 stir,if con:es in" in an
atrempt to bring about consistent fun md somelhing to shorv c11, u..e bring you
"Youl-utrc'l-radcs."'l'his is u,here an:'onlwhn ha-q a iittle frec time e:an u,irsre ii arva1,
usefull,v, and comc ar,vay -willi something to irrpress their jiielrds. so get ready. gra"ir
the supplies you need, and check out ihese web searches. Remernber, a magician
never tells his secrets. anC neither shoulC yor"r!

Cup Staeking (or Speer! Stacking) 
iiilLiliiii:,,:ii,

This an ibrm is actualll a compcliriuc
spot't- in rrhich p!astic cups are sl:rcked .

arrd crrli,:cterl in lhe same rray. Fler; tirne . .:..
soffeorre perlbrms this roLrtine. lhey Co it :jii.i.ii:ii1,,:;,:,,:.;:,::,

tlrt'saml' rial . First. you neerl l2 piaslic,.,,
drnking glasses. TIie heginning of rhis:i
rilut;:re st'tfis ri ith ftlrrning lirrce 

":.,

For all of these trades, search thc rveb fbr. these ar1s. youTube lias plcni.; oi'vicicos. lll
.vcu iook li-lr tuirrrials in your scarches, you can l;siuall;; get i:oth a iesciipt;i-.rii 1i'iiow
it is done and q,har sr-rpplies you need. iklpefuiil- now your l:oring tice l,iric can
hecorne usefui liee time. Have fltri!

pyrarnids, one with three glasses, one with
five glasses, and another with three
g!asses. Then 1ou collapsc the pyramids ,::',:'. ;r

lorm two pyramiC-s .,vlth five glasses each, iii:iiriii:i

and collapse them again. For the finale, you oreate one pyr*.mid with 10 cups and
then collapse them to finish. 'I'his is the r.vhole routlne a:rd it's timed. R.ight ncw. the
world record stands al r;-7 secondri, so bcat ihat! This video is zrgood start.
bliplllrrv w.Iolrtlile. cornlry4lcll,v -t{Q_Yg{$fl cf

Dice Stacliing
T'his trade isii't so much about speed, but morc so about
prec:ision. Ey hoiding a cup upsidc down, you car scoop
dici: up intr-r the glass by waving the glass in a way that
pi"oducos some sort ot'blaek i"roie. Once you have tbur Cice
in yi:ur glass rotating arouncl ;;cr"rr blaek htrle. ycu can stop
the grar,itational pr.rll of the black lrolo by not moving -vour
hand. lf yotL do evr:rything right" you will ha.";e four ciicc on
the table stackcri cn top of, each r.i'rhcr, and the black hole has
iloeted arvay" lt iooks real11, cool, and yorrr flnesse comes in
hand;v Ll'hen yo'u try [o stacl< them rir your stapicr. Chcck
out this video iurd r:thers tbr great exa.r;:rples.
http/y.rlry.rZc:rrtube.cOrylr.ralah?.v:aLrpeol:nXQ

..";;;.,i.m,#j
Fen Spimning
Way ove r in llie "'l.and ol |h,.r R.isiltg Sun." teeragers
have besn perfer:ting this masterltl art for iluite
some time. Tiris art is all about flow from one
mo.Jement tc) another. or fingei--to-fingi:r. You can
do this ia class to try tr: elisract your professor; I am
sure helshe rvill love it" 'Ihe object is to try and keep
thc peir rotating around as much as possihrle. 1 can
only gct it to spin around my thumb. 'lhere seems io
be some hending of the space-tirrre continuur,'r to
ar":coniplisir this. bui I just haver:'t iigured that onc:
out yet. Flere is ancther video to helo describe it:
lrltp.rtnry\4:plrlubc-cryvwa1sh]y: fu 1 sa E94 -N o
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_---\,ep.

Sir or ]r'latlarn'+...".- 
.:, ,.. *,,Hricarion. ..v.,orrl o:r [lru srreet" *'t 

-z As a*orgerrizaticn. we hereby notice llic noiice.

Re{.ere rrce is rnrdc ,o yg"-,":tf],,i:l]]it,t'rl,*n,.r.'.1 n., lro,rc aticrcss "rtown .a/ inrr4or-e" *e hereby conclriic ilrat hercon we
,. -.,Ll;..,iion. '"s.'Orrl u:t /. AS Aal tlltllalllzAtlull. \tC llElEUy r!(,Lrlq I

Re{'ere rrce is rnrdc t" 
'::,:.,"i}ff;tl";;J,'::;;;;: 

ol n" t'u'"" aticrcss ':rtown ,'t Tirerelor-e" we hereby co'rclriic iltat hercon we

rnaqazine. i.Licb u'a-s reccti'e' 
".t shall relrain frorr londer firnhrr tciicns ii-rl;

a"oove. 
, r-- ---, ,.r its ufi,Jiates, , f noted in the notice therein concerning theroolE 
, _- o.,, ,rt :ts al'iiliatcs, - llOted ln tne nOtlCe tnefeln Col1OelT

i,:c lr,ar yc,ur ":q""i,ji:l:ll i:olxlj'1"::'*:,:'li;;; reuipienr rhcrcor. --er s()nrerhiri,r. "li (,u arc h'reby ptlt"l on,lllt',r',r,rl'rl.u^i," 
ale t.lo1 i. :

anrl.oi a.) indirirlual> "t'11, n,,,o^,.,r-
1l*rI#irrl;^i*."rt t" my datrehrer' ,-/- E/e're nor ior eler )/orre, .iust iike the irc:iod it

un,, *n.;6ricirr:rr *,"ll,li:,:-f::X*:.i::l;Jfl:,:il:tfl'::$,::,:lj '"'"0.' 
n' 4=- ;;-;;;i;'eria flie*h'r "'**' ii: the rT aii'

rhis familY rrc rompletclY on1' --

"roreorer, your mrtcriars {,.:,,n^..j1*.,ir#:',lli:,I,':?cil.}j;1sl;'Tl *-- }.",'J::ii1!:".1;:#:#}:J'???l,.tll;ll"*
o,o,nl.,,ioi ii arF,rrareci -,;.#il'::;;iif,;1",,r*,,,J;-^:1i1j;T;yi::''J:l 

T;l^l[,:i;*]::J]i:i:,1:._Ti::_".:\iong 'cvcral 
cxa'.ple-'"' 

.i.oi;r.";;a.;r. u*.ul,lll^.irs ,,wori ,,il rh.. srieer
suffi:r "r,wst,ru1 e'i''].^ 'j::r'-".;"" ii,'. o*t c.r.cr ol'thc
olrhe strcct adtlr"ss that alll 

--- 
pleaEenote, Lr--ing, a Chrlstian snirrent

:*; .T:'ri# *:i11 ii:ili* tilii:yiriffi S,#ffi 
t 

;[rH .ii # *l; :i** #m:**.rciallished urd existing ''mt

":i;.i,'-;;";i;.ci at-il:rcd f:]Yi,::1'.t-#llfil"ii;;;;s"rnd 
or'rhc Statc 

in.*r. 1,nu"r. w.rricd. uL. ar* rr()t firndec h1 rhe

ii.i.r.t l.r,'. i'icitirl.r'; ise 
( rrriver.;it). irr any way.

of \\'is;i':ltin'

rirereiore, ae,rag .i_1ffi,tr,T:il,:,id::il,,j:ili.,,.",i*'.lxi:xi 
{ -_ H:1"",:::i,I,:,*;:kffiT.:I11j#,1, u. o,*rlattshtet'' iiirfn!- fror'r t"t 

iii,.*r;,t"*i'""= to '' '"'l:- :;'r;'ir" a:'iri:rr,::. ma, 
iilcsal to bulk-maii in iire ( 16i1sd giais5. r\ r1, ,rre iunher r,'htsctl Lhat ^]ir;;;";:i,:;*prlr,n,..'., ,' 

L,..Jr.1itinp urganirarrous

::r:i, H"i#rl'il!i'-jl' "*r 
,,.ii',f "e-ir" 

ali sur- ''' -"-' ' - .. viithout superpowetrs."\ve are ui'ebie fbreiin,:r'i if

iilH'Iuffi"1'-- , lJ;fr:*#lffiiff;llorunclesirec 
bv rtie

Horv-do!

iateatiendon'rnd 
ruLrPtLutr/lr\rr u''r!*!r-

your fui1 cooperetion, immetl 
-**--<+ 

:

Resper:tfully" 
-- 

"Thank "yer", laciies anri gentleme*l"*

-t)
Attorney at L'41'/

lck of feelimg [ike hhe f;cser?

SEreeb Leve!'s
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Eihle Studies are

-.]:...ir; f;tfl6hli]frr dawnloati nn nur

::.;:'::,,:,:,,,:,,:,:*g itu,,,

,,,,,i,:,,.E]'gi:r,li,l[niiay i..light sturiies

,,:,,,,:,:!::,rr:r:frrn,br[adEasi livr on .lesus

t,....i..,,.'..i,.fi 
Eik,lEll?Im

3) I'tembeiihip is nnt required

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:,,,in,,gttend,.0urweekly Eible

,,..,..,..,,.,...,,,,,*i]iss, 
'
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, , , {i,F#tqr,Tum inakes rp nerv

::::::::,: : ,:wurds rfittfiost uvery week.
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pffffirT tflft1 rELL pi{fiftfi [T iilLi[T?E

Norv Lhat -_v*u'r.e inastoreri lhe rrilsi dalgerous of all sooris. reat;ilg
while fi1iyin*, ycu shoulC tackie soine otlier things a bit less riskly.
You knorr", iik-e sk;;diving v;hile.juggling runnillg chairjaws, iafte
stufflikc that.

Euv a megaphone and r,vhcn you see pcopie talking loudly irrto
their phone, pr!tr! out yours and use the megaohonr-they might get
thc picturc.

Tire "vibrate" sctting on your phone isr't Briziliar lor ..The

Plague" or something. [t's okal,.to use it.

It's {ine il'you talk on yor"rr phons ifl restaurarts. peopie are paying
$12.99 to ea.t, \,vhy shouldn't they get entertainment too,l

Leave your oell pho:re on dtiring a date. you may get a call wilich
could give thc imprcssion you aro possibly ..getting 

a better offcr.,.

Allou'your cell phone to rule your lil-e. your life prioritics should
be in this order; l) GSM quad-bard communication capahilities. 2)
air kr breaih, 3) water, 4) food. etc.. .
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Street Level Ministries
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EZl Wilsnn Avenue
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